CAMP INFORMATION
The camp is open to all boys and girls ages 10-18. Team and individual camp times from July 30-August 2 are 7 a.m.-11 p.m. (residential) and 9 a.m.-8 p.m. (commuter). Cost is $365 per resident camper, $300 per commuter camper. THESE ARE THE CHEAPEST COSTS IN THE AREA! Team discounts are available - call for details. The camp is located at Westminster College - at the heart of the school are four soccer fields. In addition to the excellent soccer facilities, there are outdoor tennis courts, a swimming pool, a lake for boating, and a fitness center. Register online here: https://www.westminster.edu/resources/athletics/summer-camps.cfm

FIELD PLAYER & GOALKEEPER INSTRUCTION
Comprehensive instruction on:

TECHNICAL ASPECTS
- Field player (passing, trapping, dribbling, shooting)
- Goalkeeper (catching, diving, footwork, distribution)

TACTICAL ASPECTS
- Field player (team organization, team-oriented attacking and defending)
- Goalkeeper (positional angle play, defensive organization)

CAMP EVALUATIONS
Each camper will receive a complete written evaluation following the completion of camp. This honest evaluation will give the player specific instruction of areas to work on in their game.

LOCATION
Westminster College is located in New Wilmington, Pa. It is 60 miles north of Pittsburgh, 80 miles south of Erie and Cleveland, and 20 miles east of Youngstown. It is conveniently located near two major Interstate highways I-79 (North and South), and I-80 (East and West), as well as PA Route 376 (North and South).

CONTACT US TODAY!

WESTMINSTER COLLEGE
Department of Athletics
Memorial Field House
319 S. Market Street
New Wilmington, PA 16172

STAY CONNECTED
CALL: 724-946-7316
VISIT: westminster.edu/athletics
EMAIL: thakargs@westminster.edu

JOIN THE CONVERSATION
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COACH GIRISH THAKAR has been Westminster’s head men’s soccer coach for the past 19 years and the head women’s soccer coach for the past 15 years, where he has been named the Presidents’ Athletic Conference Coach of the Year four times. Coach Thakar is a certified Pennsylvania physical education instructor and has held numerous successful youth camps in the surrounding area. He has additional coaching experience with the Olympic Development program, the NSCAA, and the USSF.

Coach Thakar’s Profile:
PAC champions: Nine Times
NCAA tournament: Nine Times
Overall record (19 years): 381-251-62
3 National All-Americans
39 Regional All-Americans
146 All-Conference Selections
20 ESPN Academic All-District Selection

NCAA Championship Appearances

PAC Champions

GOALKEEPING ACADEMY
This camp will be conducted by Coach Jerry Hare, Director of Hare Goalkeeper Academy with Westminster’s goalkeeping staff as assistants. The camp consists of morning technical training and speed & agility training sessions, followed by afternoon sessions with field players that will specifically deal with in-game management techniques in small-sided games. Coach Hare and Coach Thakar will be continually monitoring and mentoring the keepers individually throughout the games.